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God has given His people a source of great comfort in the contemplation of the Father-

child relationship that exists between Him and His people. 

This eternal relationship between God and His people is often enriched, clarified and 

sweetened to the experience of the child of God by the picture which presents itself in the every-

day relationships and experiences between father (or mother) and child. The imperfect earthly 

relationship is a picture of the perfect heavenly and spiritual relationship. 

Oh! to be more like little children in our faith and trust-relationship to God. 

“As a father pitieth his children so the Lord pitieth them that fear Him”. This text looks at 

the relationship from the viewpoint of the parent’s love for his child. We desire first, however, to 

look at the relationship from the viewpoint of the child’s implicit faith and trust in its father. 

A proper, obedient child has no doubts or fears in regard to his father's love. It never 

enters his mind to question whether his father will care for him or whether his father will seek to 

further his best interests. He simply takes it for granted that when father says he loves him that 

this is true and he also in turn loves his father because father loves him. 

How does our attitude to our heavenly Father coincide with this? Are we so completely 

confident that He will take care of us and will seek our best interests to His praise and glory? 

If father is angry with his child and must punish him, it almost breaks the child's heart: 

not so much for the fear or effect of the punishment but because father is visibly grieved by his 

wrong-doing and because he does so like to experience father's favor and smile instead of his 

awful frown. He feels secure in the father’s love but insecure and weak in the face of this attitude 

of disfavor and disapproval. 

True sorrow for sin is also marked by this child-like attitude of grief over having merited 

the Father’s displeasure and the absence of His favor and grace. 

A little child implicitly believes that his father is immensely strong and capable of doing 

anything: that he is very wise and can solve any problem or correct any difficulty; that he can 

heal any hurt and dispel any fear. That is the reason the child flies to his father when difficulties 

or troubles come, in order to receive protection, help and refuge. The child knows himself to be 

weak, small, and insignificant and he, therefore, feels very comfortable and secure in the pre-

sence of his father. When with other children he boasts of the greatness and strength of his father 

and he gets reflective satisfaction out of glorying in and boasting of his father. He wants others to 

know and see and believe with him that there is no one like his father. 

The child does not question his father’s ability to fulfil his promises but thinks there is no 

limit to his father’s resources. When his father promises there is not the shadow of a doubt in his 

mind that he will not keep his promise but believes that his father is not only fully able but also 

abundantly willing to go to any length to fulfil the promise he has made to him. 

Many other aspects of the proper child’s attitude might be advanced for your 

contemplation and application with a view to the proper spiritual attitude of the obedient child of 

God to His Father but we wish to mention that a child is also often disobedient, headstrong and 

rebellious and that this aspect of life is also for our instruction and comfort, for in circumstances 

such as these the father does not begin to hate and cast out his child, but in love, chastises, 

corrects, and admonishes. The father is grieved with the misbehavior of his child but dealing in 

love he is ready to forgive and take to his bosom his erring child when he repents and turns from 



his disobedient ways. Our Father in heaven in perfect love for His children, deals with us in 

mercy far greater than any earthly Father and chastises in a love infinitely above any earthly 

love. He forgives all our iniquities and is abundantly willing and able to save. His children were 

truly the “apple of His eye”. He is not unfaithful because we are. An earthly father often 

punishes his child in his wrath, but our Father in heaven always chastises and corrects His 

children in love to teach them His ways. 

God grant us simple child-like faith and trust in Him our Father. Believe Him. Trust Him. 

Confess Him. Love to be near Him. Boast of His power and wisdom and wonderful works. Obey 

Him in order that you may abide in His favor by grace through faith. 
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